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Ligon’s 12th Grade
Gives Dramatic Play
' h» L'th grade homeroom. under

! \ '.r ion of Mr* R 8 Wil-
ented a one-act play at

1 W Lie,on Jr and Sr. High

¦ ¦ ¦¦¦•• i recently during assembly
va- a r-enour. play depicting a

n. V-. ifred Kerry, played by j
"'••tit Hinton, w hose wife left him
i ••¦pan ago because she favored

mgm - arm He has kept his
dosed since the departure of

" ifr because of the bitter mern-

\ wither young t(tuple hav-
ing a similar problem is guided
Ihrnugh tlusr gates hy fate,
i pon encountering Kerry, they
uuirten bis anger by asking
bj* opinion roneeming their

problem The voung girl's story
of her .last and her attitude to-
v»ard marriage and a career re-
veals her to he the daughter

of Kerry borne by his vise af-
ter leaving him.
Shaken h,v this discovery Kerry

gives advice that enables the cou-
ple to visualize a happiness !o-
gethcr in spite of the girl's de-
sire Lo be a singer.

After the young couple have
gone. Kerry feels it is no longer
necessary to keep the gale closed.

Characters in the play were:
Robert Hinton as Willed Kerry:
Johncse White as Julia Kerry: Gar-
land Hunt as David Pratt; Percy
High as the delivery boy and Ari-
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YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

AT QUINN’S

Freshen Up Your Home For Spring
From Distinctive Furniture

R. E. Quinn Furniture Co.
IDS E. Martin St Your Capital City Tci. TE 2-4471

sho TIP TOP
STOR E LOC ATION S

AyM Prizes
l PORTABLE T-rs

Electric Shavers - Wallham Watches
Wrn. Rogers Silver . 30 Food Certificates
Everyone Invited To Register

AV AN \ RAI jEliiI-1 & ('; AKNUR ST()RE
You Need Not Pr Prcy-ent To Win.

SO LIP 'N CRACKER
CAMPBELLS TOMATO

SOUP CANS 1Q C

CRACKERS
“• IW

fUTHli'.'lMdr
FBII' i v EFrrCTIVE THRU sat net 11

QUA NT! tv RIOHTR RESERVED!

PATIENT AT WALTER KEEP
I HOSPITAL Pvt Samuel

Hunt is a patient at. the Walter
I Reed \rrny Hospital, Washing-

Inn, I) C. Hr is the son of Mrs.
Mae R. Hunt, formerly of Bladen

• Street, Raleigh, and now living
in Brooklyn. N. V.

Earl Brown
Ignoring
Liberals

NEW YORK -- (ANFt Hew
York City Councilman Earl Brown,
defeated decisively in the Demo-
cratic primaries hy Rep, Adam C.
Powell, Jr., told reporters last
week that he will not support
Liberal party candidates although
h*> is a Lib, jyi candidate for Con-
gressiuan from the 16th U. >S, Don-
gregionu! District..

Brown is on the ballot for elec-
tion in November only by virture
of the Liberal party candidacy.

At. the press conference at the

Hotel Astpr, campaign headquar-

ters for the Liberal party. Brown
admitted he had told Carmine De
Sapio. Tammany leader, of his in-
tention to support Democratic pas-
ty's candidates

"f am a Democrat.” bo comment-
ed, "and T will work a* hard as 1
ran for the entire Damcoartie
ticket"

Ore reporter asked if party loy-

ally could Hr interpreted to mean
j that Pree n would support Powell

! Brown replied that "vanity' would
i <¦—uf,e turn to vote Tcu

I himself in the November elections

!State College
! Answers

S QUESTION Doe-, the form, of
I nitrogen used ip tobacco fertilizer
i nave any affect on yields or quali-
• ty?
S ANSWER: Duly if the land has
j been fumigated Two N C Agrl-

i , wit,ural Experiment Station 'iCien-
| lists hat e found that, hr applying
j at least one-third of the nitrogen
j *er tobacco on fumigated land in

! the nitrate form, melds can hr in-
! creased, h- in to JO per cent. Where
j a?) the nitrogen "as applied m rd-

| t-ate fm m. Ihe increa'ed yields
! were as high as 26 *o JO per cent

jln contrast tte -dentist?. found
that where all ammonium nitrogen

| was used, the tobacco "teld? ««•»

* ;,oi onl v lower, out the (jus lit?
| poorer

on vrioN fire- the
Mggeet threat to North faro

lina t. rcsis"
ANSWER: Kn tn>«cH »,«<

diseases iccmiiit ter limhet
lesser three times greater than
the ln-,« caused by fire, T-

help reduce this loss, the N r

Agriculture r.stension Service
now ha*- a forester taking see
rial ir Hnitig in forest insect
and disease control H Syra
ruse I'nlrersit*. TCut tb* com

plet<o(l of his framing. he trail

return to Ihe state and provide
badly needed technical training

I in the field
QUESTION Will -cs feuding

m a chine." psy L iheimelvw'*
ANSWER' In genet ¦'¦d. only tfj«

machine- located on the farmr will
nyv And werrliht to » stud** «t
Cornel* Tht>ver«t<v ?!>•* on term
waclun-X bad to a 1(®-.a ".,’ •* s—lliu?

$9 dozen*. n<*r ar.-U to break e 'en,

j n j» Morgtn 3- Mrs Allen
r c Lap womb. Engßsh and

i drama* te teacher. directed the
! play

H f Hr own. •,*• ;**• !p?l '*?

I.tgon High. applauded the 1-
j masln ¦•Hon ol fh* tvHtor* end

perfot (tiers et the play In Is 1s
rr r,i;<rk- afterwards.

fnstrtime*ttii! selections on the
pjano was given hy Annie .Mor-
gan and iohtiese W hile.
The program committee wa«

j "otriposijH of Garland Hunt. Doris
! Massey Wilbert Hinton. Johncse
i While. Annie Morgan, Edward

Thorn** ; <nri Nanit.-i .Perm.
Ushers iverr: Bat nc.v Osborne.

I Clef Hedge pc lb. Mattie Hamer, end

| A>•(*’ c Williams.
W3a*swa>«mMawiiwifTliM.iu»iiiw»iii>iia—iiwi—"rt N(in-i)grfwwo«uwafTi

i REPAIRS TO
! RECORD

PLAYERS

TAYLOR
| RADIO & TV

SERVICE
!

i "The Home Service Built'

CALL TE, 2-3y.->0

224 E. MARTIN ST.
RALEIGH

Eagle Scout Rank Conferred
On 2 Scouts AtFayetteville
FAYETTEVILLE—At its annual

ceremony held at. the First Baptist
Baptist Church, Tuesday, Septem-
ber 23, Ihe Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca. Division Court of Honor, con-
ferred rhe Eagle Scout Rank on
Kenneth Scott and William White

The main speaker of tire even-
ing was Dr. Rudolph Jones, presi-
dent of Fayetteville State Teachers
College he explained to the audi-
ence the duties of a scout and
congratulated the Eagle Scouts on
achieving the highest honor that
can be bestowed on a scout.

The highlight of the meet-
ing was a report given hy Ro
dolph Jones, Jr., first class
scout and son of President and
Mrs. Jones, on his recent trip
on the rhilmont Expedition.
Master Jones gave a graphic
description of the trip and re-
called the many interesting
scenes and activities of the
members of the expedition.
Presentations were made to the

new first and second class scouts.
Life Scout, and several received
merit badge*.

The invocation was by The Rev-
erend Or. R. Coleman, scripture
reading The Reverend C. R. Ed-
wards, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, welcome by John W.
Queen, uKho also acted o.x Master
of Ceremonies, & short history of

ft Fays To
«

ADVERTISE

the scout program in Fayetteville Coppege An a••» arrl : > •• • t
and the qualifications of eagle the scout group of the Fust Bn-
scouts were explained by J. E. list Chuich.

Steaig-
BOURBON P,MT
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Wicker Tyrone msmmti co#.ti.hr

KAM9NGEERRG, KENTUCKY

PHESH PORK PICNICS LB. 39c
1 "i* rnik On rn

ib JUG FUi ' Lard 3 -,hS 53^
h™ »¦ 29c -s "“ n"' "> 29c

I

fMsh'sparers^~To3c
~„.hr„rt ib 29c p' ».. 49c
T Ron, Sirloin or -yn Konshin* - n *

Rounrl Sick Ib f *iC Milk . TaII ran |US

sucaTpoßK stcaT lb. 59c
Vo I Whit* On Seal Qf"
Poioloc m-ibv /JJO ! H"ur ¦ 10 Ib* ©3g
Vanilla nn*- ! Rl^rk
w»f«T* lb. r>ka r i «» r,,» | ifO

Open Friday Night Until 9 P. M.

1413*17 South Saunders St. Raleigh, IT. C.
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Who in the world built this beauty

the only car with wide track wheels?
«

rL'rF'" in |

TNIP..* ( MCU (MS-MK-WM WK
Wlsadb mewed not 5 inches for the vndest. -tcidv t ’.t.ince in Amfrio— hrttft ronjing fo* engine and
brakes— lower tenter of gravity for better grtp on the road, •• sft' eotneting, anoothfr nde ewr b.m
ttkrijg. Ym get the matt m&Httftd to&dabdtty g: . t-' .r - knotan~~ir. Amt-tita’i Number (fj R.:*d C •-'

PONTIAC! America's Numhet © Road Car!

iTbrm tfsrfisswj Wieie-Trick WK'tE .cprfrfced a chrki r«ctk>n of xvontfdrfiil
i&a® "jfod cm *«e the txkn, fcaokited new ktok ~ , it's tr*ch'; s lower without * j a 'i
Mex&dssg tontvknem ot toad dearance. The first time you drive it,' you'll discover i "* '¦

Ssfs heanly handies dtj comm and diogs to country curves in away the cotrven j \
&xssA cm* can’t hope to imitate. And the ride , , . the miraculous *

freetkxn icom swwy, dwt wid bounce , - . this is an cxpaienc in br'-yant trav. I - ;-k’4
Bint you -won't Maev« timd yem try it ’

Bmf three't stSU more to the xetr Pomthtc
«***P H « the big change for *.SV;

Vtsto-hunpe krteriots with sirs? i6O-dc««?e ¦msrbitrtY . , . scats acmallv wider
, ,
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A Gffi-M N$W f njfnßtj
mao. a sora , > « AfjQooted Trae-<.r>nto«H brakes rot .•smooth, effortless control,

if V-¦ ift yrr —you ert tbe Kvefaest m
stop otter stop met Atop. n,e nrn . t, r 4;r, v.«, te.

Tb? fnd«stry>i most advanced V-8. Pontiac’s Tempest 420 cdv«s vou spectacular chimed hy autoniotivc e-perts as Amerki s
....

LJ , roost advanced po*-v« plant.
«3«w flespOOMveoes*. And there s <t new companion power plant, th* Tentpert ,

*
. .

„ ,
.

1 ' ' ’’ you want the a: cent on Mant-ry, choose
430b, that det-maa phenomenal extra mileage—ana does it on regular octane gas! Fontiac’s new Tempest 4 :o3 llu? new V.s

Come tm why no other car can possibly be so new as the new Pontiac—three d4tuf. l!V ru‘ ilVfrs brttet mileage thin many
# teL ' _

. f ~

smaller cars with ao-milea''economy engines !
«ne®« magfiMkorW. Bonneville, dramatic Star Chief and brilliant new Catalina. ,apd it uses regular octane ju4,

See Ginger Roger < on tbe Pontiac Star Parade, Wednesday, Oct. 1 Sib, CBS TV
_____ —SEE YOUR LOCAf. AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER-

j ON DISPLAY TODAY!
iIIWIIn IIIIIW—AIMa.. II.IIMI W1M.11.1...1M.11H.1.-—I ___ t .... 1 II- .n mo.! m '

CONN-GOWER PONTIAC COMPANY
3623 Hillsboro Staxrt Raleigh, H, C, A
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IDsnies* Licenxit No. 24t1

NEW LINCOLN CAFE
FIRST IN FINE FOODS

M%ALS SANDWICHES - BEER - SOFT DRINKS
833 South Wilmington Street Raleigh, N. C»
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